In vitro inhibition of human CYP2D6 by the chiral pesticide fipronil and its metabolite fipronil sulfone: Prediction of pesticide-drug interactions.
Fipronil is a chiral insecticide employed worldwide in crops, control of public hygiene and control of veterinary pests. Humans can be exposed to fipronil through occupational, food, and environmental contamination. Therefore, the risk assessment of fipronil in humans is important to protect human health. Fipronil sulfone is the major metabolite formed during fipronil metabolism by humans. Since the CYP450 enzymes are the main ones involved in drug metabolism, the evaluation of their inhibition by fipronil and its main metabolite is important to predict drug-pesticide interactions. The aim of this work was to investigate the inhibition effects of rac-fipronil, S-fipronil, R-fipronil and fipronil sulfone on the main human CYP450 isoforms. The results showed that CYP2D6 is the only CYP450 isoform inhibited by these xenobiotics. In addition, no enantioselective differences were observed in the inhibition of CYP450 isoforms by fipronil and its individuals' enantiomers. Rac-fipronil, S-fipronil and R-fipronil are moderate CYP2D6 inhibitors showing a competitive inhibition profile. On the other hand, the metabolite fipronil sulfone showed to be a strong inhibitor of CYP2D6 also by competitive inhibition. These results highlight the importance of metabolite evaluation on pesticide safety since the metabolism of fipronil into fipronil sulfone increases the risk of pesticide-drug interactions for drugs metabolized by CYP2D6.